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CHAUTAUQUA.

In the Inst 14 years hundreds of thou
amis of neonfe hvt been entertained at

Gladstone Park for two weeks In July

with programmes that have beeti excep-tiona-

for their variety and brilliancy

Men high in the councils of our nation
women who are the leaders of their sex
musicians, artists and authors of note
... i..n heard, appreciated and ap

plauded. Intellectual feasts, pleasingly
munled with happy hours, have been

given to the people of the Willamette
Valley and It Is to their credit mat tney

h.vo been liberal In their attendance to

Chautauqua and they have been the
4innrfl thereby.
We are now on the threshold of the

fifteenth annual session of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Assembly. The pro-

gramme Is choice and will probably
eclipse those of previous sessions, for as

the years go by. the public demands bet-

ter talent, which, by the way. costs more
money, and necessitates better audienc-

es if Chautauqua would survive.
This month we are to hear one lecture

from John Sharp Williams, who for years

bas led on the floor of the National
House of Representatives, the hosts of

Democracy. With his soft Southern ac-

cent, his emphatic gestures, his gift of

language. Mr. Williams Is worth going

miles to bear. He was recently elected
United States senator from Mississippi,

and because he has been sent to the
Millionaires' Club, he will be of far less
use to the people of his state.

Bishop Mclntyre, of the Methodist
Episcopal church Is another man "worth

while. Alfred Montgomery, the farmer
painter. Is a delight, but it is no use try
tng to tell of so many of them. Go and

see for yourself and hear and drink in

the best that is to be obtained.

However It Is looked at, either by It-

self or in comparison with preceding
platforms, the new declaration of the
principles of the Republican party is a

record of progress and no less a promise

of further progress. The fact that both
Mr. Gompers and Mr. Bryan are dissat-

isfied with the platform will cause the
majority of people to feel sure that it

must be a. good one.

Republican discipline has again tri-

umphed over Republican discontent. Be-

fore the extras were on the streets in

Chicago, announcing the nomination of

Secretary Taft. his opponents were tel-

egraphing their felicitations. Senator
Foraker. most prominent of the allies
wrote immediately to "Mr. Taft. extend-

ing "heartiest congratulations and beBt

wishes for success in November"; while
Mr. Taft thanked the Ohio Senator "from
the bottom of my heart," and adds, "I
have never ceased to remember that I

owe to you my first substantial start in

public life, and it came without solicita-

tion." When the convention met in Chi-

cago there were many signs of a revolt,
but they have all disappeared now.

Mr. Roosevelt's attitude in declining
to permit under any circumstances, the
use. of his name. before the Chicago con-

vention fixes beyond appeal as the un-

written and forever to be unbroken law
of the republic that no President under
any stress of circumstances shall be giv-

en a third successive term. This deci-

sion of Mr. Roosevelt has added to his
fame and to the high estimation lr. which
he will be held by posterity.

Secretary hoeb has announced that
there will be a change in the inaugural
ceremony at Washington next March.
Heretofore it has been the custom for
the newly Inaugurated President and his
predecessor to ride together to the White
House, after the oath of office has been
administered at the Capitol. President
Roosevelt has decided, no matter whom
his successor may be, he will not ac-

company him to the White House, but
will, immediately after the ceremony at
the Capitol, go to the Union station and
take the train for Oyster Bay.

It is reported that Secretary of State
Root Is President Roosevelt's choice for
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

the United States, to fill the vacancy that
will be caused by the retirement of Chief
Justice Fuller. There Is no question that
the legal ability of Elihu Root would
add greatly to the weight and dignity of
the Supreme court. Mr. Root is sixty-thre- e

of age and in the prime of life. The
question is not whether he is big enough
for the place, but whether he would
make the sacrifice his acceptance would
entail. Secretary Root is not a wealthy
man, as weulth is measured these days,

ani had he followed his own inclinations
would have retired from the Cabinet
some time ago to resume the active prac-

tice of law. The distinguished honor of
being Chief Justice of the United States
is one not to be thrown lightly aside and
many hope that Secretary Root will de-

cide to accept the offer the President
has made.

A New York contemporary has pointed
out some interesting facts, among which
Is that for the first time since 1864, the
Republican party presents for the suff-

rages of the American people a ' man
without military record or title. Grant,
Hayes, Garfield, Harrison and McKlnley,
were officers of the Civil War, while.
Roosevelt received his colonelcy in the
war with Spain. Taft is a civilian. His
victories hfve been victories of peace.

In the "face of widely varying opin-

ions on the subject of finance the Re-

publican majority has once more dem-

onstrated its remarkable ability to
subordinate personal views and pref-

erences to the opinion of the majority,
and the most important law of the
session the compromise financial bill,
is the result. Whatever view may be
entertained of the respective merits
ot the various financial theories which

found abundant expression In tho
courso of the session, few Impartial
judges will withhold admiration for
the party discipline which brought
harmony out of practically irreconcil-
able differences and enacted an Insur-
ance aualnst roeurrlnK monetary strin-
gencies and their consequent panics.

ai
With the adjournment of the first

session of the tioth Congress, another
creditable pngo has been added to the
history of the Republican party.
Meeting under conditions not wholly
auspicious, confronted by unsettled
business conditions and hampered al-

most throughout the session by the
unreasonable, filibustering tactics of
the Democrats In the House, the lead-

ers of the majority havo written num-

erous valuable laws on the national
statute books and have added a quota
to the body of International law never
before equalled by any session in the
annals of the nation,

ii-- L'. J . '. . J1LI
Flve of the twenty-fiv- e men who

have been elected to the
have become presidents and In

view of this fact it behooves the Re-

publican party to select tho second
man on the ticket .with greatest care.

A decision has been rendered by
the War Department which will ex-

clude militia commands from sharing
in the profits acrutng from the con-

duct of bakeries and other establish-
ments at army posts or Joint man- -

oeuver camps. hen a regular troop
or company is serving temporarily at
a post it does not benefit by the pro-

fits of the bakery and other establish
ments at that station, the profits go-

ing to the troop regularly on duty
there, and it is considered that no
greater favor may be extended, with
propriety, to the militia.

John D. Rockefeller has at last put
himself on record as liking reporters.
For many years he evaded them and
thought they were a bad lot, but he
has now come to the conclusion that
they are not hired for the sole pur-

pose of misrepresenting things and
that they are a rather good sort

Monetary conditions continue re
markably satisfactory, funds being
readily available for all purposes at
easy terms. June opened with a de-

cidedly better feeling in Wall Street,
and In two days the market recovered
an average of 2 a share for the sixty
most active railway stocks, while the
few leading securities made gains of
$5 to $10.

Our sister state of Oregon, It would
seem, has got an overdose of the di-

rect primary law, which Is certainly
true if it results in a Republican legis
lature sending a Democrat to the

United States senate. It i3 clearly a
case of too much of a good thing, and
Washington should therefore be care-
ful Puyallup (Wash.) Republican.

The celebration by the Roman Cath
olic Church of the most Important oc
currence In its history in New lork
City, will stand among the conspicu-
ous events of a religious nature In the
history of the country. Such a large
number of ecclesiastical dignitaries
has not been gathered together in
this country since the great Plenary
Council in Baltimore.

The Roseburg Commercial Clutvls
after a practical cannery man to co-

operate with the people of Roseburg
in establishing a fruit cannery. Mr.

T. Britten, of Meldrum might do.
He wanted to build a cannery In Ore.
gon City, but was not met half way.
We can take a lesson from Roseburg.

j

A
Mistaken
Idea

Some people have an idea

that in order t3 have a bank

account they must have a

large sum to deposit, that

the bank does not care to

be bothered by small ac-

counts.

This, however, Is not true

of the Bank of Oregon City,

whieh welcomes new ac-

counts, whether of $1.00, or

$1000, and the same courtesy

and service is accorded the

small depositor as those in

more fortunate circumstan-

ces.

It is our object and wish

to serve the public In finan-

cial matters in a manner

that shall be satisfactory to

all old or young, rich or

poor.

We want your banking

business and will be pleased

to have you open an account

with us.

The Bank
of

Oregon City
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LOCAL I3RIEPS

J. 15. Walker la seriously III nt the
Kleotrlo Hotel.

Horn, Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs.
George Campbell, a 9 pound boy.

Seoley s Nest Flour.
Marriage license has been granted to

Lena liichel and A. M. Paddock.
Mat'lage license has been Issued to Hil-

da Ollva Hark and Oscar W. Johnson.
Mrs. Morris l.evlnger and Kdwnrd J,

Kcdilch, of Kugene, spent Sunday , In
Oregon City.

Miss Kvu Itensnn has closed her pulsi-
on! classes In Oregon City for the Sum-
mer months.

Krnest Hatch, Pat Freeman and Arch
Long, of Stevenson, ,Wunh., worn in the
cltv Wednesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Slilvely, Jr... of
Portland, were the guests of Mr, Slilve-ly'- s

mother Sunday.
Every trimmed hat reduced. Miss

C. Goldsmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and Son,

of Sllverton, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Johnson Monday.

J. H. Haines, editor and publisher of
the Jacksonville Post, was lit the city
Monday visiting friends.

Mablon Moran. of Chc-maw- was In
Klvvllle Sunday, visiting his parent s. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Morun.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W. Ijiwretien
have arrived from San Francisco and will
make Oregon City their home.

Mrs. H. W. Myers and two children, of
Athena, Ore., are visiting nt tho home
of Mrs. K. J. Marshall, at Caneinuh.

Mrs. Barbara lllxson. who has been
spending a month with relatives in Sc-

uttle, returned to Oregon City Tuesday.
Jennings I.odg School district has Is-

sued bonds to the amount of for
the) purpose of building a new school
house.

B. M. Brown, of Oregon Cilj. has been
elected a delegate to the National (!. A.
K. encampment In Toledo, O., iivvt Sep-
tember.

Licenses to marry were Issued Tues-
day to Alvlnn Schults and Herbert I,.
Smith and Mary Huston and George II.
I nderwmM.

The stores of Oregon City will be clos
ed nt noon Saturday, July 4. ihe Dunks,
public buildings and barber shops, will
be closed all day.

For Fourth July "Fixings" there la no
better or cheaper place than Thomson's
Bargain Store.

The Artisans Monday night Initiated
15 candidates and believe they have ex-

cellent chances of retaining tho etute
membership banner.

State Senator J. K. Hedges left Thurs-du- y

for Ponver to attend the Democrat-
ic national convention, to which he Is an
alternate from Oregon.

Hurley & Stafford have filed a suit
against the Clackamas Lumber Company
to recover $533. "4 for 4ii.aii8 feet of lum-
ber and ties.

Licenses to wed were granted Satur-
day afternoon to Margaret Schwarti and
A. L. Blgelow. and to Myrtle Wullace
and Fred Kennedy.

Jeun Jacobs has returned to Pt John,
Wash., and wns accompanied by his
cousin. Miss Huth Hedges, who will visit
her aunt at St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Mldlam and daughter
Kmllv went to University Park Sunday
to attend the ocung-Youn- g wedding.

Harry Bradley and Agnes Wournu
were married at the Baptist pin surtax
Thursduv night by Pnstor John M. Lin-
den in the presence of a few Intimate,
friends.

Cltv Recorder Walter A. Plmlck of-

ficiated Saturday afternoon nt the mar-
riage of Myrtle Woods and D. T. West-ma-

The ceremony was performed In

the court house.
Clifford Pummon. of Portland, an l M-wl- n

Hon, of Woodbum, camo to Oregon
Cltv Frldav to attend the annuel b.tn-qii-

and meeting of the Hiih l

Alumni Association.
Miss Helen (J. Abbott, who was an as-

sistant in the Oregon City high school

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-

ment by the agreeable, aromatic Ely's
Cream Balm. It is received through the
nostrils and cleanses and beals the whole
surface over which it diffuses itself. Drug-

gists sell the COe. size. Test it und you
are sore to continue the treatment till re-

lieved.
Announcement.

To accommodate those who are partial
to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
Into ths nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
ble!, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will ha known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
moil. The liquid form embodies the med-

icinal properties of the solid preparation.

SEELEY'S
BEST
FLOUR
is positively the best flour

on the market. Its here to

stay and is backed by

hundreds of high class re-

commendations in Oregon

City. We are more than

pleased at the way it has

been received by users of

it, and if you have not

tried it, call and get a

SAMPLE SACK FREE

of charge. Don't buy un-

til satisfied by a test with

others. Every sack is pos-

itively guaranteed or mon-

ey refunded. It is positive- -

ly the finest flour on the

market to day and is not

controlled by any mill re-

stricting selling price.

$1.35 per sack and you

will be satisfied too.

J. E. SEELEY
th and Main Sts., Oregorj City

It's a great satisfaction to know that the things you

buy at this Drug Store arc fresh and not left oyet ftom

last year In our big, busy store, the goods never stay

long enough to get stale.

Point
Specials

We are dosing oat
some odd lines in oats
paint stot,e at exception-
ally low prices. If yoa
want to brighten p at
the lowest possible cost
don't fail to take ad-

vantage of our special
paint sale.

HOUSE PAINT, quarts, 35c

HOUSE PAINT, gallons, $1.30

CEMENTIC0, 5 lb pkg, 29c

I WHITE KALS0MINE, 5c lb,

BUGGY PAINT, quarts, 55c

Htmtley
last year, has been elected Instructor In
hi.ti.rv nml ...Mulish at Pucltlc I'nlver- -

nlty In Forest tirovc.
Mr. and Mix. W. Ilenilersnnu. .nr. aim

n VVi.ttM ntwl Mr. and Mrs. T.
u i ........... ... mi from Portland 8un- -

diiy and were visiting at the homo of Mr.
and Mm. l.lnn r.. Jones.

Mm. W J. Truscolt and little duiiif il" r
have arrived here from Ucs.Moliic. Iowa.
... .nul.i tl...lr tu.riiiiifietlt hol.ic t.l the
gon City. Her wins have ..ten her.; for

. ..mime time ai ine mime in iwi,
Kowen. formerly 01

i... nt Mlii. Miirv J. IlilV'dell
I nr. in,.. ..n- - - j -

to Mr. Kdwaid I.lnn. a .Montana cattle-
man, took nlace Tuesday. June 20 at

Wash. Miss Hiiydcn was former
ly u resldmt 01 iircgnii uiy "
her home with Mrs. Smith.

Honors) Clearance. Sale of all Pat
tern Hats. Miss li. Goldsmith.

Hev. Wllllmn Stover, pastor 01 me
KiUfllsh Lutheran Church of Vmomn,

... i ti.....m.l..... ..... I... fliv Wcilncs- -- - " -II UHO.. iiinn.-.- i

day en route to Taeoma from I lie .miles,
and visited his parents lieie. mi

ut..P.l..v. ...... ..... mini; Mr. Krovcr S
Ml IMII'1 J r -

parlshoners viiiimher :5o and they are
hulldlnK u new stone inurcn u. if "-

i'i... ti'.....l.....n .,f tin. Wnrld of Dlelfoll
. .i... ..in i....... l.aii.ili.iiiii'li.i m t Inwin ! - i

Gladstone I'ark durlnK the i haiita.i iot

Asseniolv. mere win oe n in. in... i

the Order on the Kioiinds to n e. Ive s

and nil mi moeiH of the Woodnvn
will he welcomed at Ihe ti nt woere seals
and other conveniences wi:i bo piovld- -

"'R. C. PeWItt & Co.. Chk'iiKo, III.

Ceiitlem n In 1 Ht7 1 had a disease of
the stomach and bowels. In thu HprliiK

of VMIZ I hoiiKht a bottle of Kodol and the
benellt I received all the Kold In Ocnrfcta
could not biiv. May you live Ioiik and
prosper. Yours very inuy.
KoilliiK. 'in.. " "K- -- i.
Howell & Jones.

.i i.... T ii'I'miiI,. 4. f'n lire the lil.'tln- -

lifts In a suit iiKalnst Herman Walther
s. It - ui..t...l lln.l fa I ...1 1 Ill'CClfl- -
ior -

ber 9. lit"?. Walther s bakery and confec
tionery business III Ori'Koll l.liy was mim
throuKh the efforts of the plaintiffs, with

ihut Wullher waM to
pay 10 per erul. of $'JO0 as commission.
lie paid only i:.

OASTOniA.11 ft

Bigutu
of

The Plowboy.
A rattle of chains and a trample

Out In the stable I hear,
Tho plowboy and horses, ho gentle,

Then out in the barnyard appear.
He snaps them and straps them to-

gether;
He smiles and his ruddy face glows;

He speaks and they quickly obey him;
Then off o'er the grain field he goea.

All day long In the furrow
He sings and he whistles, or dreams

Perhaps all the day he Is planning
His future, and working his

schemes.
Few are the Barrows that find him

Life is to him but a charm;
What can be purer and better

Than the life of the boy on the
farm? -'

Best the World Affords.
"It Rives me unbounded pleasure to

recommend Hucklen's Arnica Halve," says
J. W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C. "I
am convinced It's the best salvo tho world
nlTords. It cured a felon on my thumb,
and It never falls to heal every sore, burn
or wound to which It Is applied. !5 cents
at Jones drug store.

Womanly WIdom.
Tou don't have to (?o to heaven to find

ani?els. You will (hid thern on almost
any farm, sweet women, around tho
cook stove, at the wash-tu- at the.

filttiriK about everywhere, K

to the wants of their loved ones
sweet Marthas, the anKels that tho world
cannot do without.

If milk Is kept In an Ice chest or closet,
always have It In a tlKht vessel, either a
bottle or other vessel with a tight lid.

If you lay a silk waist away for some
time, take out the shields. They Klve. It
an unpleasant odor and may cause the
silk to crack. '

Too much meat, coffee and cake are not
good for ftrowInK children. Milk, butter
onions and fruit are far better for muscle
and health.

Hefore pouring the water from vege-

tables, turn the lid upside down, or the
water will lodge In the rim and run back
into the pot. 1

Do not leave fresh meat wrapped) In
paper; It absorbs the Juices, l'ut It In
a deep dish nnd turn a plate over It be-

fore putting It In the Ice chest.
llaspbeiry and blackberry Jams are

much finer If the seeds are strained out
with a sieve. Cook first, then' run through

'The Good Old

Summertime"

brings foot trouble-- , ex-

cessive perspiration,
chafing, smarting, and
heart - breaking aches.
If you would avoid these
troubles, buy a box of
Huntley's

Foot Powder

It soothes, heals and de-

odorizes, and makes a
new pair of shoes feel
as good as the old last
year's pair. 25 cents.

Bos. Co.
a common Hour sieve: letuin to the lire
ami put In the sonar. Two-third- s as
much siiKiir as fruit Is the best propor-
tion and the one most commonly iii.cd.

Lima beans are imcllcnt If dried while In
youiiK and strci n. Shell, put In cold
water and set over the lire. As soon us
the water to simmer ilniln It from
the beans and spread them to dry. I r-

iles the sun Is very hot they nie best

Quantity
Making
W. W. Klin-ball- 's

Seven
(.rent Kac.
orlen.

pianorol.-bili- tr

WASHINGTON STREET,

Straw
Hats

tne this
as

No buying a new
because

looks a dirty.

Get package

El Kay's'.
Straw Hat

Cleaner
brighten up old

will pleased
with the result.

Quantity Making
and Quantity Selling

Cause the Savings in
Which You Share

The above are when combined vlrt Ally
means from "Factory to homes" with the least pus-slbl- n

advance over actual cost price.
Klrsl The makers W. W, Kimball Co., with their

Immense seven llnely c'liilppcd factories covering
over 17 acres about double the of sny other
In their line In the world nuantlty producing over
Cil.O.io pianos and organs yearly and with a lnrgn
cash capital and a ready sale and for their
iroducts, the of manufacture and sale Is reduced
to the minimum estimated at leii.it less
than any other and In this you share In buying a
Kimball.

Neeunil The Sellers Kllers House with am-
ple cHpital and 40 stores located at
different polntii In the Northwest and on the I'ucltlc
Coast under one management one general office
one buying center thereby reducing the lined general
expense to the very lowest possible amount. W
mention particularly that In buying any article, he It
a suit of clothes, a wagon, carriage, or a piano, In fact
uny thing, the cost and a certain proportion of all ex-

penses to the time you buy must he Included In the
price therefore If In manufacturing the cost can b
lessened without sacrificing quality and durability, and
then the cost of selling be made the lowest which can
only be accomplished through selling large numbers of
Instruments at about same expense other sell a few
then and only then has one firm an advantage over
another. The Oreat Kllers Organization of 4l store
not only accomplishes nil tho avlngs mentioned above
but still Important Item of economy that of
quantity Iiuylng. Two thousand, sometimes three
thousand pianos, are bought ut one time this Is espe.
elally true of the Kimball Factories, and then the
great saving In shipping the piano by with-
out boxes In harnes,'' thereby saving about 125 In
freight, besides cost of box, c.c.

Ho In the purchase and freighting we economize still
further more raving for our patrons

these saving oaca 10 our cunioiorif;lve price when they purchase, and
Hy so doing we do not lessen our yearly
Ings on our capital Invested we merely
business to make up for It. and naturally
tor class of business because careful,
buyers Invarlnbly center around a reliable,
pendable store; one that ha their customers'
terests at heart and give a full, big
velue for every dollar Invested In a piano
n V. . m .il.a I 1n.lrllmi.nt

,.a,AV
rgji Jb

To accomplish the advantage explained
above, the Kllers Piano House knew that Quan-
tity Making, If combined with Quantity Belling,
on progressive methods would cause savings
for their customer that would bring to their
stores the largest business In their line In the
w.iit and hue morelhan double that of anv

organization

coupon ne.ow .....
as havo something special to
tho time nmiinu. uia.ii cuupun louu.

Bluest
Busiest and
Best on the
Count and
the West

House of Highest Quality,

353
PORTLAND, OREGON

flentlemen Plea.e
pedal purchase plan.

Street

Olty

are same year
last.

use
hat fust yours

little old or

a of

and the
one.

You be

factors,

capacity

demand
cost

IMano

another

carload

REXALL
DRUGGISTS

spread on inuslln that Is strrtchid
on e a hoop. Itiilse It alMive lhi top of
Ihe stove by n nlliiK It on lirli ks. and do
not have a very hot lire, lieip Ihe loans

a dry place. To use, rln sunk In M

little cold water unit put them to sim-
mer slowly In the water they wern soak-
ed lit. I." It boll away, and add n llttln
ileum and butler when tlin beau an
soft.

Quantity
Helling
Kllers 40

Well

Store.

I'urtUnil. .

,ll.nr, Or.
or.

Maker lljr. Or.
Il.il.i--. Ids.
I UKriir, Or.
Idubii IslL. Ma.
UwlalNii, Ida.
rrlKllrlnn, Or.
hp.il.snr Ws.h.

Will, Ua-d- i.

'Inire, Or,
Klumuth KM.. Or.
I (iruuilr, Or.
Nnrih iirnil, .

MrMliinillls, Or.
luwlinrv. Or.
Hslrni, Or.
Wallace, M.
ViMtei'llirr, Wash.
Kurrlta, (nl.

tlr.nx, Cal.
OHhlaiul. Cal.
Iti-n- Nrrada.
Han I rai-r- o, Cal. (S)
Nun Jim, Cul.
hlorktun, i el,
Abrrilern, We'll.
Itrllliishain, Mii.Ii.
K.vrrrtl, Mi.ll.
North V.klnm, Wu.li,
Heal lie, Mii.Ii.
TnroliM. W'all.
lilitrMtl, Aln.ka.
Ketchikan, Alka.
Ml. teriimi, Ms.li.
Nnnte, Alaska.
I'nrt Anrli, Wash.
Klvenlile,

Wash.

You are iib.idiiti'l)'
ufe In buying a Klin-ba- ll

berauso we I'iano by mull.

ft I
i

live of tho
cannot como to
we wish to Im- -

... you fu,,tyou but hat w H,,, ,mr(,d f
pianos to n cus

tomer evsry yar who
buy hy mull. A rlano ran
be bouKht of this hou-- u

Just as inf'ly hy mull
hy a pei.onal snlectliiii,
und most times our mu-

sical exp.rt ran glva
greater mualcnl benefit
when not hindered by
llxht ilntolli and

taste Meroly
give in yuiir choice uf
rase ilenlxn and whether
you pref.tr m h u a ny,
walnut or .lunrtered gold-
en oak. (Give 2nd choice
as to woiiia. ) Leave to ua
selection of the particular
Instrument to send nnd
we will ffiiarnntee sluo-lut- e

satlafsctlon.
Mull us the coupon tu

f let us know ou are In--

I teres ted In buying a
plane. It's to your sd- -
vantuge to do s.

,

why not? WH'earn- - Hill
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